REGISTRATION INFORMATION:

Our 2019 GCB Conference and Convention theme is Courage to Empower Your Dreams. We will be holding the meetings at Philadelphia Baptist Church in Rutledge, GA. Hotel reservations will be at the Days Inn in Madison, GA. The price per night is $63 plus tax. Call 706-342-2121 to reserve your room and mention that you are with Georgia Council of the Blind.

The registration fee this year is $25.00 for the 2019 GCB Conference and Convention. You can pay through PayPal (there is a service fee), send a check to P.O. Box 381, Trion, GA 30753, or pay it at registration the day of the Conference and Convention.

The meals this year will include: a reception Thursday night, box lunch on Friday, Lions Awards Banquet Friday night, and a box lunch on Saturday.

If you wish to make a donation to the Georgia Council of the blind, please include it in your total amount on your registration form below.

After you have made all of your choices, total them up and put the total on the form.

2019 GCB Convention-Conference Registration Form:

Your Name: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________
State: ________________________________

Zip Code: ____________ Phone #:_________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________

Select Program Format:

Email: ________________________________________________

Large Print __________

Braille ______________

Will you have any extra seats to help transport people between the hotel and the church? Yes_______ No_______ (If yes how many seats) _______

Registration fee: $25.00 ______

Do you plan on bidding at our auction this year? Yes_______ No_______ You will be given a bidder number at registration.

Welcome Reception Thursday Night  May 2nd  $10.00_______

Please note any allergies or dietary restrictions __________________

Friday May 3rd  Box lunch
Lunch will include: sandwich, chips, a pickle spear and a chocolate chip cookie choice of Meats: ham__________
turkey_____________ roast beef______________
Sandwich Box lunch $11___________
Mix Green Salad includes chocolate chip cookie: $11_________

Tour Friday May 3rd:
Please check if you wish to attend.

Cultural Center in Madison $10___ ________

Friday Evening Lions Awards Banquet $ 10__________

Saturday May 4th Box lunch
Chick-fil-A box lunch includes: Chick-fil-A sandwich, chips, fruit cup, and a cookie
Sandwich box $ 11_______________
Cobb Salad includes cookie $11 _______________

In order to reserve a luncheon meal, you must register before April 20th, 2018.

Pizza with the Kids Lunch $11________________

Donations:
I would like to make a donation to the Georgia Council of the Blind in the amount of $__________

Total amount: $______________